**Congregation is invited to stand as able**

MUSIC WHILE GATHERING

TIME OF WELCOME & SHARING

*CALL TO WORSHIP & OPENING PRAYER
Majesty, worship His majesty, unto Jesus, be all glory, honor and praise. Majesty, kingdom authority, flow from His throne, unto His own; His anthem raise. So exalt, lift up on high the name of Jesus. Magnify, come glorify Christ Jesus the King. Majesty, worship His majesty; Jesus who died, now glorified, King of all kings.

“Majesty” - Copyright 1981 by Jack Hayford CCLI#1154612

*HYMN #321 
Higher Ground

CONSECRATION SERVICE The Mallory Soles family
Please do not take pictures during this portion of our worship service. Any part of the consecration service can easily be redone later.

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER

AFFIRMING OUR CHRISTIAN GIVING

Weekly Offering Challenge Goal - $760

Congratulations!!! $965 (127%) was received last week

*Offertory Hymn #288 Give of Your Best to the Master

*Unison Offertory Scripture (Psalm 1:2a) We should delight in doing everything the Lord wants...

*Offertory Prayer

Offertory

Responding Through Our Tithes & Offerings

*Doxology #52

*SONG

Children are invited to go to Junior Church after we sing

READING OF SCRIPTURE John 17:6-19

Message - Set Apart For Christ

*HYMN OF INVITATION #290

The Solid Rock

If you sense the leading of God’s Holy Spirit to publicly repent of your sin and to accept Jesus Christ as personal Savior and Lord, to be baptized and/or request membership into our church, to rededicate your life, to request specific prayer... or whatever the need, please come forward as we sing.

*CLOSING PRAYER & POSTLUDE

**Today’s Worship Service Helpers**

Worship Service Coordinator - Pastor Woody  Chorister - Laurie Coy

Scripture Reader & Junior Church - Diane Coy  Pianist - Nancy Johnson

**Last Week’s Stewardship Report**

Sunday School attendance (13) & offering ($150)

Worship attendance (31) & offering ($965)

Tuesday’s Bible study/prayer attendance (6)

36-item May Challenge Goal of

Laundry Cleaning Supplies for the Rescue Mission/Way Station

18 (50%) items have been given so far

Chrissy Greenwell (serving in Mexico), is our emphasis missionary for the months of May/June and has a challenge goal of $600. $265 (44%) has been given for her so far.

Congratulations to Nathaniel Simmons who graduated on May 16th from YSU. Nathaniel plans to pursue a Master’s Degree at North Carolina State in Raleigh, NC.

**Celebrations This Week**

19 - Don & Sue Williams
21 - Paul & Jana Sandbulte
23 - James Neiheisel

**For Your Information**

17, VBS Team meeting after the worship service
18, Church Board Meeting @ 6:30 PM
19, Free Community Church dinner @ Petersburg Presby. (5-6:30 PM)
22, Blood drive @ at Free Methodist Community Church (Noon - 6 PM)
25, Pastor Woody & Nancy are planning to pack a moving truck @ 2900 4th Ave. in Beaver Falls, PA (2 PM)

On the recommendation of our Missionary Committee, our church board gave its approval to take a special offering specifically for the Rescue Mission on May 24 (challenge goal is $68.75). An anonymous Rescue Mission donor is matching every $1 given by May 31 (up to $20,000).

A special 5th Sunday offering (for only the Way Station - challenge goal is $68.75) will be taken on May 31.
Message Outline

John 17:6-19: Set Apart For Christ

I. Revelation
   A. Belong to God
      1. Adoption made possible through Jesus Christ
      2. Kind intention of God's will
   B. Belief in God
      1. Unbelievable bliss
      2. Unbelievable wrath
   C. Obedience to God

II. Relationship
   A. Possessions
      1. Temporary
      2. Eternal treasure
   B. Phases
   C. Protection

III. Result
   A. Joy
   B. Safety
   C. Sanctification

Conclusion: Blessed are those who do not walk in the counsel of the wicked or stand in the way of sinners or sit in the seat of mockers. But their delight is in the law of the Lord, and on His law they meditate day and night. They are like trees planted by streams of water, which yield their fruit in season and whose leaves do not wither. They prosper in whatever they do for God's glory - not so the wicked! They are like chaff that the wind blows away. The wicked will be unable to stand in the judgment, nor sinners in the assembly of the righteous. For the Lord watches over the way of the righteous, but the way of the wicked will perish.

Based on Psalm 1:1-6

May 19 Bible Study & May 24 Message Focal Texts

May 17 Target for Reading Through the Bible - Job 15

Please contact our church office by Tuesday no later than 5 PM to share any items to be considered for next Sunday's bulletin. Our church's answering machine and email box are checked regularly. Pastor Woody may be contacted directly @ 724-624-4471 (or church email may be used).